### July 14, 2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD 01</td>
<td>Bandura's social cognitive theory: an introduction</td>
<td>056415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 02</td>
<td>Discovering psychology, updated edition: past, present, and promise</td>
<td>056416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 03</td>
<td>Discovering psychology, updated edition: sensation and perception</td>
<td>056417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 04</td>
<td>Discovering psychology, updated edition: the mind awake and asleep</td>
<td>056418</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 05</td>
<td>Discovering psychology, updated edition: the power of the situation</td>
<td>056419</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 06</td>
<td>The addicted brain</td>
<td>056420</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 07</td>
<td>Understanding the senses</td>
<td>056421</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 08</td>
<td>On the edge: the nature of risk</td>
<td>056422</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 09</td>
<td>Understanding prejudice: gripes and common ground</td>
<td>056423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 10</td>
<td>Journey of man</td>
<td>056424</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 11</td>
<td>The mysterious origins of man: rewriting man's history</td>
<td>056425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 12</td>
<td>Darwin's dangerous idea</td>
<td>056426</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 13</td>
<td>Great transformations: extinction!</td>
<td>056427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 14</td>
<td>The evolutionary arms race: why sex?</td>
<td>056428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 15</td>
<td>The mind's big bang: what about God?</td>
<td>056429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 16</td>
<td>Career success for health care professionals: focusing on the patient</td>
<td>056430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 17</td>
<td>Career success for health care professionals: communicating on the job</td>
<td>056431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 18</td>
<td>Career success for health care professionals:</td>
<td>056432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thinking like a health care worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 19</td>
<td>Career success for health care professionals: doing the right thing</td>
<td>056433</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 20</td>
<td>Career success for health care professionals:</td>
<td>056434</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>professionalism for the health care worker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 21</td>
<td>Career success for health care professionals:</td>
<td>056435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>getting a job in health care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### November 2, 2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD 22</td>
<td>Adolescent cognition: thinking in a new key</td>
<td>056483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 23</td>
<td>Maria Montessori: her life and legacy</td>
<td>056439</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 24</td>
<td>Mary Ainsworth: attachment and the growth of love</td>
<td>056441</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### November 29, 2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD 25</td>
<td>Flash judgments: exploring our attitudes toward differences</td>
<td>047726</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### December 8, 2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DVD 26</td>
<td>In the line of duty: Texas officer hostage</td>
<td>047674</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 27</td>
<td>In the line of duty: murder of a Georgia deputy</td>
<td>047683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 28</td>
<td>In the line of duty: missed weapons lead to officer death</td>
<td>047684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 29</td>
<td>In the line of duty: gun wielding woman</td>
<td>068354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 30</td>
<td>In the line of duty: Texas homicide suspect commits suicide</td>
<td>068355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 31</td>
<td>In the line of duty: suicide by cop</td>
<td>068356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DVD 32</td>
<td>In the line of duty: iron will to survive</td>
<td>068357</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DVD 33  In the line of duty: courtroom testimony  068358
DVD 34  In the line of duty: shootout at Harrah's  068359
DVD 35  In the line of duty: Tampa massacre  068360
DVD 36  In the line of duty: serving warrants  068361
DVD 37  In the line of duty: Georgia deputy murdered (special issue)  068362

December 8, 2005, Cont'd.
DVD 38  In the line of duty: cops and ethics  068363
DVD 39  In the line of duty: dealing with the mentally ill and disturbed subjects  068364
DVD 40  In the line of duty: staying calm under pressure  068365

December 13, 2005
DVD 41  Fundamentals of fire fighter skills: response and size-up  068366
DVD 42  Fundamentals of fire fighter skills: ropes and knots  068367
DVD 43  Fundamentals of fire fighter skills: forcible entry and search and rescue  068368
DVD 44  Fundamentals of fire fighter skills: ladders and ventilation  068369
DVD 45  Fundamentals of fire fighter skills: extinguishers  068370
DVD 46  Fundamentals of fire fighter skills: fire suppression  068371
DVD 47  Fundamentals of fire fighter skills: salvage and overhaul  068372
DVD 48  Fundamentals of fire fighter skills: special operations  068373

January 10 - 20, 2006
DVD 49  Tracheostomy: basic care and advanced care  068418
DVD 50  Protein synthesis: the stuff of life  068422
DVD 51  Protein synthesis: the molecule of heredity  068423
DVD 52  Protein synthesis: the repeating formula  068424
DVD 53  Protein synthesis: the genetic messenger  068425
DVD 54  Protein synthesis transfer RNA: the genetic formula  068426
DVD 55  Protein synthesis: the protein maker  068427
DVD 56  Parasites: eating us alive  068428
DVD 57  Bioterror: the invisible enemy  068429
DVD 58  Proteins  068430
DVD 59  Being fully present  068431

February 2 - 15, 2006
DVD 60  Ten minute assessment of the adult: inpatient assessment  068452
DVD 61  Ten minute assessment of the adult: emergency assessment  068453
DVD 62  Understanding the complete blood count: red blood cells  068458
DVD 63  Understanding the complete blood count: white blood cells  068459
DVD 64  Understanding the complete blood count: platelets  068460
DVD 65  Rapid assessment of the ill or injured child: part 1  068461
DVD 66  Rapid assessment of the ill or injured child: part 2  068462
DVD 67  Rapid assessment of the ill or injured child: part 3  068463

March 22, 2006
DVD 68  The Art Institute of Chicago. The Cleveland Museum of Art  068523
DVD 69  Kimbel Art Museum, Fort Worth, Texas  068531
DVD 70  The Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York. Museum of Fine Arts, Boston 068532
DVD 71  Child abuse and neglect: the vulnerable young child 068597
DVD 72  Child abuse and neglect: neglect and sexual abuse 068598
DVD 73  Child abuse and neglect: psychological and physical abuse 068599
DVD 74  American driver improvement 068600
DVD 75  All the king's men: picking up the pieces 068601
DVD 76  Walking with cavemen 068645
DVD 77  Smooth talk 068652
DVD 78  The quest for King Arthur 068657

**July 31, 2006**

DVD 79  The world of chemistry: programs 1-8 068755
DVD 80  The world of chemistry: programs 9-14 068756
DVD 81  The world of chemistry: programs 15-20 068757
DVD 82  The world of chemistry: programs 21-26 068758
DVD 83  When civilizations end 068759
DVD 84  The lost cities of the Maya 068760
DVD 85  Vincent: the life and death of Vincent Van Gogh 068761
DVD 86  Artist of the 20th century: Marc Chagall 068762
DVD 87  Art of the Netherlands: Bosch, Bruegel 068763
DVD 88  Art of the Netherlands: Rubens, Van Dyck 068764
DVD 89  Art of the Netherlands: Rembrandt, Vermeer 068765
DVD 90  Elements and principles of design 068766
DVD 91  The great artists: Giotto, Leonardo 068767
DVD 92  The great artists: Michelangelo, Raphael 068768
DVD 93  The great artists: Titan, Bruegel, El Greco 068769
DVD 94  The great artists: Rubens, Velazquea, Rembrandt 068770
DVD 95  The great artists: Vermeer, Turner, Van Gogh 068771
DVD 96  Pablo Picasso: a primitive soul 068772

**August 3, 2006**

DVD 97  Psychiatric nursing: chemical dependence/ abuse 068816

**October 31, 2006**

DVD 98  The merchants of cool 068986

**November 17, 2006**

DVD 99  The century, decades of change: seeds of change 069016
DVD 100  The century, decades of change: 1914-1919: shell shock 069017
DVD 101  The century, decades of change: 1920-1929: boom to bust 069018
DVD 102  The century, decades of change: 1929-1936: stormy weather 069019
DVD 103  The century, decades of change: 1936-1941: over the edge 069020
DVD 104  The century, decades of change: 1941-1945: civilians at war 069021
DVD 105  The century, decades of change: 1941-1945: homefront 069022
DVD 106  The century, decades of change: 1946-1952: best years 069023
DVD 108  The century, decades of change: 1960-1964: poisoned dreams 069025
DVD 109 The century, decades of change: 1965-1970: unpinned 069026
DVD 110 The century, decades of change: 1971-1975: approaching the Apocalypse 069027
DVD 111 The century, decades of change: 1976-1980: starting over 069028
DVD 113 The century, decades of change: then and now 069030
DVD 114 Collection 4: surgical instrument function and care, part 1 069031
DVD 115 Collection 4: surgical instrument function and care, part 2 069032
DVD 116 Collection 5: perioperative safety 069033

January 25, 2007
DVD 117 Norman Rockwell 069046
DVD 118 Lost civilizations: v.1 Mesopotamia, ancient Egypt, Aegean 069047
DVD 119 Lost civilizations: v.2 Greece, China, Rome 069048
DVD 120 Lost civilizations: v.3 the Maya, the Inca 069049
DVD 121 Lost civilizations: v.4 Africa, Tibet 069050
DVD 122 Ancient voices: tracking the first Americans; Egypt's lost city; and Cahokia: America's lost city 069053
DVD 123 Ancient voices: seeking Noah's flood; in pursuit of the Holy Grail; and traders of the Dead Sea scrolls 069054
DVD 124 Ancient voices: the secret of Stonehenge; riddle of Nubia's tombs; and the mystery of the Taj Mahal 069055
DVD 125 Ancient voices: Aztecs: inside the hidden empire; the search for El Dorado 069056
DVD 126 In the line of duty, special issue: Taser: behind the headlines 069249
DVD 127 Electrical therapy for the heart: pacing 069251
DVD 128 Electrical therapy for the heart: defibrillation and ablation 069252
DVD 129 Cultural competence: cultural diversity and healthcare 069253
DVD 130 Cultural competence: becoming culturally competent 069254
DVD 131 Cultural competence: assessment challenges in a multicultural environment 069255

January 29, 2007
DVD 132 The estrogen effect: assault on the male 069264
DVD 133 Population six billion 069265
DVD 134 Ebola: a diary of a killer 069266
DVD 135 21st-century outbreak: alien invaders 069267
DVD 136 Environmental issues and human impact 069268
DVD 137 The gender puzzle 069269
DVD 138 100 greatest discoveries: the origin of life and evolution 069270
DVD 139 Too hot to handle: winning the battle against global warming 069271
DVD 140 The ghost in your genes 069277

February 8, 2007
DVD 141 Greatest artists of the Italian Renaissance: part 1 069329
DVD 142 Greatest artists of the Italian Renaissance: part 2 069330
DVD 143 Greatest artists of the Italian Renaissance: part 3 069331
March 29, 2007
DVD 144 In the line of duty: v.1, program 4, Trooper Coates shooting 069371
DVD 145 In the line of duty: v.3, program 2, law enforcement & the news media 069372
DVD 146 In the line of duty: v.3, program 4, domestic violence 069373
DVD 147 In the line of duty: v.3, program 8, officer assaulted/water safety/
   Denver fugitive apprehension program 069374
DVD 148 In the line of duty: v.3, program 9, safe stops in traffic/passenger-side
   approach 069375
DVD 149 In the line of duty: v.4, program 7, crime scene preservation 069376
DVD 150 In the line of duty: v.4, program 9, multi-ethnic community policing/
   D.V. sensitivity 069377

March 29, 2007, Cont'd.
DVD 151 In the line of duty: v.6, program 3, report writing 069378
DVD 152 In the line of duty: v.6, program 5, officer restraint/serving warrants 069379
DVD 153 In the line of duty: v.6, program 10, foot pursuit/America's most wanted 069380
DVD 154 In the line of duty: v.8, program 4, corrections/jailer's safety - part 1 069381
DVD 155 In the line of duty: v.8, program 5, corrections/jailer's safety - part 2 069382
DVD 156 In the line of duty: v.10, program 10, interrogation/field interviews 069383
DVD 157 In the line of duty: v.10, program 11, Shreveport cell phone shooting 069384
DVD 158 In the line of duty: v.11, program 6, murder of Texas Trooper Vetter 069385
DVD 159 In the line of duty, special issue: rapid response to the active shooter 069386
DVD 160 In the line of duty, special issue: what would you do? 069387

July 3 - 20, 2007
DVD 161 Erik H. Erikson: a life's work 069512
DVD 162 The human immune system 069513
DVD 163 Journey to planet earth, season one: rivers of destiny 069514
DVD 164 Journey to planet earth, season one: the urban explosion 069515
DVD 165 Journey to planet earth, season one: land of plenty, land of want 069516
DVD 166 Journey to planet earth, season two: on the brink 069517
DVD 167 Journey to planet earth, season two: seas of grass 069518
DVD 168 Journey to planet earth, season two: hot zones 069519
DVD 169 Journey to planet earth, season three: future conditional 069520
DVD 170 Journey to planet earth: the state of the planet 069521
DVD 171 Journey to planet earth: the state of the planet's wildlife 069522
DVD 172 Journey to planet earth: the state of the ocean's animals 069523
DVD 173 Bohr's model of the atom 069524

August 21, 2007
DVD 174 The adventure of photography: 150 years of the photographic image 069600
DVD 175 Romantics & realists: Delacroix (Great artists) 069601
DVD 176 Piet Mondrian (Artists of the 20th century) 069602
DVD 177 Wassily Kandinsky (Artists of the 20th century) 069603
DVD 178 Jackson Pollock (Artists of the 20th century) 069604
DVD 179 Francis Bacon (Artists of the 20th century) 069605
October 11 - 19, 2007
DVD 185 Developing agency specific scenario training
DVD 186 Drug raids
DVD 187 I'm shot: the bullet's impact
DVD 188 Con games behind bars
DVD 189 Cops and company: careers in law enforcement
DVD 190 Safe cells
DVD 191 Homicide investigation: preserving, processing and searching the crime scene
DVD 192 Street talk: culture awareness

October 11 - 19, 2007, Cont’d.
DVD 193 Building searches
DVD 194 Prisoner transport: no shortcut to survival
DVD 195 Ethics
DVD 196 Bomb threats
DVD 197 Quick Spanish for law enforcement
DVD 198 Designer drugs and human physiology: crack, cocaine, methamphetamine
DVD 199 Designer drugs and human physiology: PCP, ecstasy, fentanyl
DVD 200 The B.A.C.s of drinking and driving

November 6 - 7, 2007
DVD 201 The miracle of life
DVD 202 The universe within
DVD 203 Cracking the code of life
DVD 204 Antibiotics: the double-edged sword
DVD 205 Genetics and evolution
DVD 206 The immune system at work
DVD 207 Humans and bacteria
DVD 208 Molecular biology

November 15, 2007
DVD 209 Lasers in the operating room
DVD 210 Electrosurgery: function, practice & safety

January 30, 2008
DVD 211 Human development: young children w/ developmental challenges
DVD 212 Human development: young children w/ developmental challenges
  Cognitive delay
DVD 213 Human development: young children w/ developmental challenges
Attention-deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD)

**February 8, 2008**
DVD 214 Sweet tornado: Margo Jones and the American theater

**March 31, 2008**
DVD 215 The origins of civilization: the first farmers
DVD 216 The origins of civilization: the first towns and villages
DVD 217 The origins of civilization: the end of the stone age
DVD 218 The Lapedo child: Neanderthals & evolution

**June 18, 2008**
**How art made the world** : BBC Video (2 videodiscs - 290 min.)
DVD 219 Disc 1. More human than human; The day pictures were born; and The art of persuasion
DVD 220 Disc 2. Once upon a time; and To death and back
DVD 221 Understanding sociology: from modernity to postmodernity
DVD 222 The history of sociology

**August 28, 2008**
DVD 223 Medical consequences of addiction

**September 25, 2008**
**Core concepts in nursing** : (2 videodiscs - 207 min.)
DVD 224 V. 1 contains Prog. 1 - The nursing process, Prog. 2 - Assessment & diagnosis, Prog. 3. - Planning, implementation, & evaluation, and Prog. 4 - An overview of the history of American nursing
DVD 225 V. 2 contains Prog. 5 - Therapeutic communication,
Prog. 6 - Documentation, Prog. 7 - Nutrition & diet therapy, and Prog. 8 - Patient/client education
DVD 226 The dynamics and mechanics of mitosis

**October 2, 2008**
DVD 227 Victims of abuse and neglect : meeting identification and reporting standards

**November 11, 2008**
DVD 228 The doctor
DVD 229 And the band played on
DVD 230 Miss Evers' boys

**November 18, 2008**
DVD 231 Joseph Campbell and the power of myth w/Bill Moyers, c. 1
Joseph Campbell and the power of myth w/Bill Moyers, c. 2
Joseph Campbell and the power of myth w/Bill Moyers, c. 3

**November 19, 2008**
November 26, 2008

DVD 234 How Ohio pulled it off 070407
DVD 235 Crisis counseling: the ABC model and live demonstration with two PTSD clients 070408
DVD 236 Depressed/suicidal client 070409
DVD 237 Out of balance: anxiety and personality disorders 070410
DVD 238 Going to extremes: mood disorders and schizophrenia 070411

DVD 239 Outbreak! The new plagues (20th century with Mike Wallace) 070461

March 10, 2010

DVD 247 Voice workout for the actor with Susan Leigh 071150
DVD 248 Advanced voice workout for the actor with Susan Leigh 071151

DVD 249 Rubber dam: still the best dry-field technique 071201

June 16, 2010

DVD 250 Developing agency specific scenario training 071291
DVD 251 Youth gangs: war on the streets, volume I 071292
DVD 252 Youth gangs: war on the streets, volume II 071293
DVD 253 Biker gangs 071294
DVD 254 Biker gangs 071295
DVD 255 Human diversity: cultural diversity 071297
DVD 256 Explosives: handle with care 071303
DVD 257 Crack: one deadly recipe 071304
DVD 258 Emergency preparedness: awareness & survival 071305

DVD 259 The photon's journey: from tube to film 071371
DVD 260 Understanding the radiographic image 071372
DVD 261 Optimizing the radiographic beam 071373
DVD 262 Technique formulation 071374

DVD 263 Tubes: surgical drains 071375
DVD 264 Assistant at surgery: advanced suture and tying 071376
DVD 265 Assistant at surgery: first assisting principles 071377
DVD 266 Assistant at surgery: assisting techniques 071378
DVD 267 Assistant at surgery: OB/GYN assisting techniques 071379
DVD 268 Assistant at surgery: orthopedic assisting techniques 071380
DVD 269 Assistant at surgery: vascular assisting techniques 071381

DVD 270 Understanding viruses 071445
DVD 271 The Alzheimer's project: grandpa, do you know who I am? 071451
DVD 272 Food safety 071497

DVD 273 From Jesus to Christ: the first Christians 071504
DVD 274 Jesus in India 071505
DVD 275 Bonhoeffer, agent of grace 071506
DVD 276 Bill Moyers: on faith and reason, Disc 1 071507
DVD 277 Bill Moyers: on faith and reason, Disc 2 071508
DVD 278 Bill Moyers: on faith and reason, Disc 3 071509
DVD 279 Islam, empire of faith 071510
DVD 280 Martin Luther 071511
DVD 281 Peter and Paul and the Christian revolution 071512
DVD 282 Kingdom of David: the sage of the Israelites 071513
DVD 283 Holy warriors: Richard the Lionheart & Saladin 071514

DVD 284 Sealants and preventive resin restorations: when & how 071626
DVD 285 Dental materials: supplies used in dentistry 071627
DVD 286 Composite resins in contemporary practice 071633

DVD 287 The cure for toxic-boss syndrome: avoid the blunders that disrupt teams 071638

DVD 288 Listening to others (same title as VC 1506) 071668
DVD 289 Introduction to critical thinking 071674
DVD 290 Academic integrity initiative 071675
DVD 291 Academic integrity: the bridge to professional ethics 071676
DVD 292 Visible results: academic standards and state assessment tests 071677

DVD 293 Assessment of respiratory distress in the pediatric patient (Medcom Trainex, 2005, 23 minutes) 071679
DVD 294 Care of infants and children (Mosby's Nursing Video Skills) 071680

DVD 295 Madama Butterfly bu Giacomo Puccini (Opera classics) 071725
DVD 296 Rigoletto by Giuseppe Verdi starring Placido Domingo 071738

DVD 297 Therapeutic journeys. Series Two: basic counselling skills 071739
DVD 298 Psychology: the human experience. Program 125, Therapies. 071740

DVD 299 Medication administration: special considerations for pediatric patients 071741
DVD 300 The lymphatic system and immunuity 071743

DVD 301 Miss representation by Jennifer Siebel Newsom (a 90-minute video 071907
recording by Ro*co Films Educational in 2011)

DVD 302 Living and dying (Program 126 of the "Transitions throughout the life span" series) 072046

DVD 303 Discovery health CME: bariatric surgery 072047
DVD 304 Discovery health CME: colorectal surgery 072048

DVD 305 Sterilization in the perioperative setting 072049
DVD 306 Preventing retained surgical items 072050

DVD 307 Don Giovanni by Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart (Metropolitan Opera) 072052
DVD 308 Die Walkure by Richard Wagner (Metropolitan Opera) 072061

DVD 309 Illustrations of visual neglect: the experience of visual neglect; art and visuospatial perception (Ptarmigan West) 072218

DVD 310 Violence in healthcare, part 1: empowering you to be prepared! (Medcom Trainex, 2013) 072312
DVD 311 Violence in healthcare, part 2: What to do when violence occurs (Medcom Trainex, 2013) 072313

DVD 312 Zero to infinity: a history of numbers (24 lectures - 30-minutes each) presented by Lecturer: Edward B. Burger. Includes 4 videodiscs, 1 course guidebook and 1 transcript book - 2007 072554
DVD 313 An introduction to number theory (24 lectures - 30-minutes each) presented by Lecturer: Edward B. Burger. Includes 4 videodiscs, 1 course guidebook and 1 transcript book - 2008 072555

DVD 314 Mystic lands. Greece: isle of revelation, 1 videodisc (25 minutes) (Discovery Education, 2005) 072557
DVD 315 The Greeks, 1 videodisc (30 minutes) (Discovery Education, 2009) 072558

DVD 316 To kill a mockingbird, 2 videodiscs (130 minutes) (Universal Studies Home Entertainment, 2012) 072562

J. M. Hodges Library-Wharton Campus
CDRs Ongoing List w/ Receive Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>March 21 and 22, 2006</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDR 01</td>
<td>Wound management: part 1, wound healing</td>
<td>068533</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDR 02</td>
<td>Wound management: part 2, wound evaluation</td>
<td>068534</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDR 03</td>
<td>Wound management: part 3, arterial wounds</td>
<td>068553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CDR 04</td>
<td>Wound management: part 4, venous wounds</td>
<td>068536</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
November 13 and 15, 2006
CDR 12  Thinkwell's chemistry, v. 1 069036
CDR 13  Thinkwell's chemistry, v. 2 069037
CDR 14  Thinkwell's chemistry, v. 3 069038
CDR 15  Thinkwell's chemistry, v. 4 069039
CDR 16  Thinkwell's chemistry, v. 5 069040
CDR 17  Thinkwell's chemistry, v. 6 069041
CDR 18  Thinkwell's chemistry, v. 7 069042
CDR 19  Thinkwell's chemistry, v. 8 069043
CDR 20  Thinkwell's chemistry, v. 9 069044
CDR 21  Thinkwell's chemistry, v. 10 069045

January 10, 2007
CDR 22  Starting IVs in an adult: a focus on effective strategies 069248

January 19, 2007
CDR 23  Nursing assessment of the new family: physical assessment of the newborn 069256
CDR 24  Nursing assessment of the new family: gestational age assessment of the newborn 069257
CDR 25  Nursing assessment of the new family: nursing assessment of the postpartum patient 069258

June 20, 2010
CDR 26  Introduction to dental materials 071202
CDR 27  Pit and fissure sealants 071203
CDR 28  Varnishes, cements and cavity liners 071204
CDR 29  Composites: esthetic restorative materials 071205

April 1, 2011
CDR 30  3D anatomy for dental hygiene 071597